
Supplies lor lwo weeks for one adult
Biscuits, crackers, break{ast cereals etc.

Canned meat or fish
(e.g. corned beef, luncheon meat,
stewed steak, pilchards, sardines)

Canned vegetables
(e.g. baked beans, carrots, potatoes!
sweetcorn etc.)

Canned margarifle or butter,
or peanut butter

Jam, marmalade, honey or spread

Canned soups

Full cream evaporated milk or
dried milk

Sugar

Tea or coffee (instant)

Boiled sweets or other sweets

Canned fruit, {ruit juices, Iruit squash,
drinking chocolate

Apploximate cost (rrid 1980)

- Imperial equir alenl\ are only approximare.

271{)g (6 lb)-

2000g (4r.'a lb)

I lt(x)g (/r Ih)

50{)g(llh)

5(X)g (l lh)

(r cans

l4 srr t irll citns rrt'

2 x .l00g (r1 lh)
urrtlaincrs

7(X)g ( I r,'r lh)

25Og (r i lb)

450s(llh)

I[ srrllicitrtt stotugr'
spat r, is availablt'

! I5 t.\)

This list is based on the assumption that cooking will not bc possihlt' a nrl t ltat t lrt
opportunities for warming foods or boiling water may be limitcrl. I'or' lrrt tlrll rlt'trtils srl
Domestic NaclearSltelters TechnicalGuidance.

Suggested food list
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DOMESTIC
NUCLEAR
SHELTERS

The likely eflects of a nuclear attack

Light and heat
A nuclear explosion produces an intense
flash of light lasti.ng some seconds which
rvould blind anyone seeing it. Thc heat flash
can set fire to bLrildings up to some distance
from the centre of the explosion depending
rrpon the haziness of the atmosphere at the
time. Skin cxposed to the heat flash could
suffcr burns. But anv shclter that withstands
the blast rvould give protection against the
heat flash. Any exposecl parts of thc sheltcr
madc of flammable materiais could catch fire.
Exposed plastic would not catch firc but
might distort in the heat and this coulcl
rvcakcn the resistance of the shelter ro the
subsequent blast wave.

lnltial nuclear radiation (lNR)
This very penetrating radiation is emitted
from thc fircball within one minutc of the
explosion. The distances from one megaton
cxplosions and abt,vc. at which pcoplc rcqLrirt,
shielding from INR, are less than those
distaflces at which there would lre total
destruction.

Blast
At the moment of explosion a blast wave
would be generated. travelling at a
tremendous speed and creating extremelv
strong winds which may last for scvcral
scconds. When the blast wave passes ovcr a

builcling the sudden increase of pressure and

the following rvinclmay cause thc building
either to explodc or collapse.

Tremors
Thc tremors or shock waves from a ground
blast extend for a short distance only and
rvould not affc'ct buildings bcyond those
alreadv destrovcd bv the blast. The cffccr on
shelters below the ground rvould dcpend on
their ability to withstancl ground movemcnt
and on the nature of the soil. Depth in the
ground, shapc and flexibilitv rvould bc
important.

Fallout
An explosion on or near the ground sucks up
a large amount of earth and debris. which is
vaporised as it rises to a great height and
lxcomes highly radioactive. It then
condenses to sand'like particles which are
carried along by the wind and drop to the
ground. This fallout can come down very
near to the explosion or may be carried by the
wind for hundreds of miles. The fallout dust
is trsrrally vi^rible to thc naked eve. but ir
emits ionising radiation rather like X rays,
which cannot be secn or lelr. Radiation is
dangerous and heavy doses cause sickness or
death. Fallout dust remains radioactive for
somc days after the crplosion and can. in
ccrtain circumstances. still be dangerous after
sevcral weeks.

*

!F

This booklet is a brief guide to three basic kinds
of nuclear shelter:
:r Simple shelters for short term indoor or out-

door use which can be built from materials
alreadv at hand.
Shelters that can be assembled from do-it-
yourself kits.
Permanent custom-built shelters built into the
ground and requiring professional help in
design and construction.

Further information
Additional inlormation about protection from nuclcar attack is to bc
fotrnd in the booklct Prolec/ tntl Struiue available from FIcr
Maiestv's Stationerl, OIfice ancl main booksellers or hy post from
HMSO hookshops.

Detailed technical guidance on shelter design ancl const ruction is

avallable in Domestic Nrcleor Sl,e lters Tec/tniul Gtrltncc
publishcd by HMSO. Morc dctailcd dcscription of thc cliects of
nuclcar weapons can be found in Nlc/cal l4lr,rfiaz r pLrhlishcil
by HMSO.

Bombs exploding on
or near the ground

When a nuclear weapon explodes on or near the ground,
a shock like a small earthquake goes through the ground.
'Ihc earth vaporised into the firelxll leaves a crater
arouotl the site o[ the explosion. The vaporised earth falis

to thc ground from half an hour to up to aboLrt
a day later as raclioactive fallout.

Fig I

rltl
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Fis 3 The exient ol
blast , lire and
INR effects

Bombs exploding in lhe air
When a nuclear bomb cxplodes in the air the
blast effect is morc marked: thc area affected
will be about 30 per cent greater than a

ground burst bomb of the same siz-e. <r
But with air burst u,eapons therc is
no dangcrous radioactive Iallout
sincc the fireball does not touch the
grorrnd no earth is suckcd up.

Fig2

When the intensity has fallen sufficiently it
will be safe to emerge from your shelter Ior
short periods. You will be advised by radio
when this is, and for how long you can stay
outside. At first it might be safe to spend only
an hour or so a day in the open but this safe

period willgradually incrcase until it
becomes safe to stay outside all the time.
Evcn in the worst affected areas it might be

safc to lcave the shelter altogether after aborrt
trvo weeks and jn most places this periocl

would be very rruch shorter.
When outside thc shelter no special

clothing is required, but it would be aclvisaLrle

to wear outdoor clothing and wellington
Lro.,ts ur stouL shocs to dvoid ( ontrminJlion
of your indoor clothes. You shoulcl remove
thesc clothes before re-cntcring the shclter.

The shelters described later on in this
l',,oklct offer diffcring ,Jegrces of prurcerion
against blast and against fallout. They will
also provide protection against the heat flash
provided no flammable materials are exposed.
No shelter is capable o[ protecting soncone
close to the site ol a nuclear explosion, but for
those who are far enough away to survive the
initial effects, the principal danger aftcr thc
explosion is from radioactive fallout.

Dense material around a shelter will lessen

thc risk of harrr from radiation so long as yon
rcmain insidc. Esscntialll, the thicker the
material the better the protcclion. BLrt sonte
protcctivc materials are more effectivc than
others.

Ilelow is a list of common matcrials likely
to lrc usccl in Lhc constnlction ofa shclter.
Tht ir r.rltr, ls fr|tr criun d!,rin.l rrt,liltton is

given in terms o[ the thickncss rcquircd to
rc,cluce radiation bv one half. thLrs 1.'i in. oI
lcad givr:s thc sarnt 1)rotecLion as lr./2 in. of
slatcs.

The protcction given by huilclings or
sheltcrs can be expressc.l ts',\t)rotectioe
fackt. A Lvpical house rvill reducc rhe potvcr
ol thc radiation to one fifteenth of that outsidc

this is callccl a protcctive factor of 15.
ShcltcIS constructc(l of the right materials
can give a much grcater protectivc factor
thrn this.

Air burst (1 megaton)

Total destruction x Approx. rangeof lNBwithin z Blisteringto
lrreparable damage which shielding is vital exposed skin
Severe/moderate damage y Fire zone

What happens to lallout after a nuclear attack

Limit of: A
B
c

It is important to remembcr that the radiation
emitted from fallout decreases as time passes,

very rapidly at first and more slowly later. For
.xample. a[ler sercn hour' the radiation
emitted will have fallcn to one tenth of its
strength and a{ter two days to one hundredth.

The overall picture
lf thcre were a nuclear attack. it is likcly that
some bombs might burst in the air. and somc
on or Dcar the ground. Estimatcs suggcst that
around 5 per ccnt of the land area of thc
UK might suffer seriously from the effccts ol
blast. We cannot, ofcoursc, know in advance

rvhrre thc borrbs would fall, but about 80 per

cent of thc land area might suffcr no blast

cfk'cts at all. Any part oI the countrv might
:lIl, r lJll,,It Ih( r( lure rJJiJlion lr',lrcliun
uorrld be nccdcd cverywhere.

Ground burst (1 megaton)

I

x il

9mileso 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Some relative protective values

lnches
LEAD 0.5

STEEL 0,7

TILES 1'0 to 1'9

CORRUGATED
ASBESTOSSHEET 2.0

ASPHALT 2.2

CONCRETE 2.2

lnches
STONE 2.2

BBICK.WORK 2.8

SAND 2.9

EARTH 3'3

PLASTER 3.5

SLATES 3.5

wooD 8.8

lncreased lhicknesses ol
malerial reduce the intensity
of ionising radialion. For
example, each 2.2 in. ol
concrete reduces the
inlensity by hall, so a

thickness ol 8'8 in. ol
concrete would reduce the
radiation to one sixteenth o,
its original intensily.

* 11!

I
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Types of shelters
The section that follows describes four
dif{erent types of shelter, the kind o{
protection they offer, and where thcy
can be sited. The examples i1lustrated
are from the detailed designs in
Dontestic Ntclear .S belters - 

'l'ecbnical

Guitlance. It may be possible to vary the
materials or I h(. mt,l hoJs o[ cor)structiun
shown in this booklet, without reducing
the degree of protection provided, but if
you pfopose to do so, check that your

shelter will still conform to the guidance
in that publication. If you decide to
consu[t someone abotrt a sheltcr you
should check that thev are pro{essionally
qualified, prefcrablv as an architect or
chartered civiUstructural engineer.

The Home Office proposes to publish
further designs later.'I'hese designs will
probably include at least one using glass
rcinforced plastic (fibre glass).

lcvcl bv earth walls. Thc structurc is thcn
covered by at least 18 in. ofcarth.

This b.r.it rlr.i;n u ill girego,,rlprutrLtiun
lrom fallout radiation particularly if the
occupants kecp away from the entrance area.
If, in addition. a barricr of sandbags or packed
soil is built about two feet in front of thc
rnlrrn('c. dnJ lr, Iht's"me hr ight. thr
protection in the entrance area\vill be

improved.

could be used for entrance and cxit
tunncls (Fig l3)

v. Nails: 100 x 2 in. stecl nails
l0 x /l in. steel nails

vi. Doors: onc door (normally about
30 in. wicle) per person is required,
together with one d(nr each lor
entrancc and exit. Fittings such as

handles should be removed. If you do
not have cnough doors, shcct timbcr
can bc usccl

vii. Rainproofing matcrialto cover the
doors. e.g. polythene sheeting. shower
curtains ancl vinvl floorcovering

viii. Pcgs and string for markcrs and tying
sandbags

3. Construct the sheLtcr as shown in
Figs 4 1.1.

/1. Iiurnish the shcltcr as required.

' A garden shclter should prelerably be at least hal{
the heightofthe nearcst house away toavoid
deb.is from collapsed buildings. It should also br
a*ay {rom large trees. I3efore removing earth,
chcck that you cannot damage drainage or other

t Can be jnstalled as a permanent shclter (see
D,'nesti Nucl.dr Sbelters - Tccl:ni,tl

Planning permission,
Building Regulations and raling

II vou wish to install a pcrmancnt shclter you
may nccd pcrmission. You shorrld chcck
the regrrlations /c/i., re s t bm i / I i //.q f'L),/ s ar
beginnir,q aorh. Your local l)istrict Council
will tcll you about planning pcrrnission and
thc Building Rcgulations. A perrlanent
shelter may affect the ratcahlc valuc of vour
home, and this is a rnatrcr ft)r vorrr local
Distric t V.tlrrcr.rnLl V.,lruLr,'n Offirrr
(Regi,onal Assessor in Scotlancl).

Door for use as
entrance or exit cover-

Type 1

lmprovised
fype2
lndoor kil

Type 3
Outdoor kil

Type 4
Purpose built

B asl Protecl on ps

lpounds per sqLrare inch)
upro15 Upro6 llploIl n excess ol 11

Fa oul Radratron

Prolecl ve Faclor
(see page 5)

Nol ess lhan 40 Nolless Ihan 70 Nol ess ihan 200 ln excess 01300.
A so prolecls
agarnsl NR

Drslance Irom a one
melalon arr b!rsl
beyo|d which she ler
wlreTnanrntacl

7 nrles 3m es 2 mrles C oser lhan 2 mrles

dependin! on

design

Veflial on Naiura Naluralor Iorced Forced Forced

Site ol nstal atron' ln house or garden n house ln garden-
Sectiona Joi access
through house

n garden Ap,rro
pr a1e access to
garden necessary

Foretho!ght and
plann ng

lnslallin crisis.
Some maleria s can

be prepared in

advance

obtain n peace-

I me. lnstallin crisis
0blain in peace

time nsla I n

peace time orcrs sl

lnslalnpeacelnre
us ng profess onal
advrce and he p

Approximale expecled
cosl (1980)

Nominal lLrsing
oca malefialsr
scallo d lrame
about t250

Krl f500-1800
Bricks 1300

K I t900 t] 800
P us any
iislalalon cosls

t6000 !10.000 (bul
nrore sophisticaled
desrllns h,ou d

obvrous y cost more)

Ty p e 1 a :ilJr""":1:',# 
mProvised sa rden s herte r

This shelter is suitablc for areas where under
gr,,rrnLl rhrlten lrr impractiralrle. ft,-
cxample, rvhere there is a high water table. so
that a cleep hole iills with rvater. It can be

.onstructcd using only materials which are
g, n,'r.rllv rv"rLI,lc. antl ..,ulJ l,c irrlf lz,r
/ ime of crisis. It would take two people alrcut
J.l rrorking hours each to Lruild.

The shelter consists of a shallow trcnch
clug irto thc ground with a roof of tloors or
sheet timber that is supportecl above ground

Construction
l. Sclect a site on levelground wherc there is

littlc chance of rainwater coilcctinB.
2. You will nced:

i. Pick. shovcl or spade (prelerably both),
lvheelbarrorv or buckets, sau. scrcw
driver. kni[e. rape mcasure. pcncil and
paper. and a pair of glovcs.

ii. Picccs of large sheeting matcrial. c.g.

carpets, blankcts. shcets. heavy cluty
polvthcne. sackin.g ctc. for rnaking
earth rolls (Fig 7)

iii. Plastic bags or pillorvcases for rnaking
sanclbags

iv. Timber: pieccs o[ 2 in. x 4 in. wood at
least 3 ft long are most uscful altholrgh
any suitable strong timber could he

used 1or thc cross braces
(Fig (r). Floor boards
about 4 ft long

Fig 4 Mark outtrench

One door (width 30 in.) for each



Door used as temporary
support nailed at top.

40 in. by 4 in. by 2 in.
temporary timber
braces between doors.

Material should be
overlaPPed as shown
by at least 6 in.

Doors in position -
construct temporary suPPorting
structure of doors and timber

against which earth rolls can
be built (f rame is removed later
and doors, then used to form
a roof).

Spread spoil on both sides of
trench. at least 2 ft. from
the edge.

Temporary timber
brace to trench wall.

Carpets or
any oiher
su itab le
sheeting
materials.Fi9 6 Consiruct temporary walls Fig 7 Position sheeting material

r-':

S.eel r!t ri.rer.l .--

l-

-r-
. --\

ircr.lr

-".u[ Mater a covers eanh Nerl layer01sheel ng N,4aler a .o!Lrs e.nll\r-

al
Ernlr .o s.omp elel

O)?BI
Fig 8 Construction of

Fig I Remove
temporary

Fig 1O Construct entryrexit lrames

Approx.22 in. wide
to f it entry.
4 in. by 2 in. timber

!

Construction of
entry/exit frames.

Height

t h roug

one at 20 in.
one ai 24 in.

Sand bags wil! hold material
in f olded position.

Three B in. h igh rolls
(total height 24 in.).

B

Remove sufficient earth from
end of each roll to allow space
tor sandbags.
Fold material over to seal end.

Two 10 in. high rolls Fis 11

in. offset (for entrance).

LI
i::::[,Hl

-y'- ..--



Fig 12 Construct
end earth rolls

---....----

Doors in position
ternporary supporting

structure wh ich end
earth rolls can b)e built against.

Fig 13 Position
doors and

waterproof cover

Doors in position
on earth rolls.
Waterproof covering - tucked
under the edges of doors.

Earth spread over
the door panels
to at least 18 in. thick.

Fig l4
Finish stlucture
with earth cover

10

Planks to protect entrance
(6 in. by 1 in. or similar)

r'j

, ,,-\.r

'4

Barrier of sandbags
about 2 ft. trom the
entrance.

Type 1b ;il:::T[i::::f 'lerusns

-l 
he follorving diar,:rams shorv horv a basic shcltcr can be constnlctcd from standard

st ulkrld poles and other mittcrials availablc from brrilcicrs mcrchants. timbtr yards
.rrrrl rln it rurrrr, ltstnrr's

-l-his 
typc o1 shclter could be (1)nstnrct(d in a time of crisis lrom materials

prcviouslv purchasrcland storccl. It rvorrkltake trvo people about 2/l
rvorking houts each to builcl this shr.ltcr thc sizc is aclaptablc.

Thc climtnsions given u oulcl at cxnmrxlatc a

Iun-rilv of forrr for l short pcriod or nvo pcople plrrs
provisions for longer.

This shclter rrscs stccl or alkrv. stanilarcl
tliamctcr scaflold polcs. These arc arranled
irr a scries of 'A' framcs ovcr a

trcnch. It is ncccssary to hra(( thc
lramcs with further scllkrlcling
llrth diagonallv along its
k ngth anciacross thc rvaists
ot thc'A' scctions to give
rigi(lit). ln lxrth cascs

Fig l5
Prepare a trench 8 ft. x 8 ft.
and at least 1 ft.6 in. deep.
Line it with heavy duty
polythene sheeting. Lay a floor
of two sheets ot plywood,
3/a in. thick and 4 ft. x 8 ft.

1,r'rDrietary clanrps
rr rc thc bcst
orrthorlof
sccrrring thc
sL uliold poles
t() ( ich othcr.

Fig 16
Construct the frame of scaffold poles (or you cou ld use wood).
This should be as strong as you can make it. You can increase
the strength with vertical and diagonal bracing, or crossbars.

l1



edges should be covered
with carpet or thick fabric.

Fig 1a
Wrap the shelter wlth
overlapping sheets of
heavy duty poiytl,ene.
Make sure the trench lining
is within ihis cover.

Fig l9
Finally, cover the shelter with a thick layer of earth (about
'18 in.). The earth removed from the trench may not be enough
for this. lf you decide to dig a deeper initial trench to get
enough earth to cover, you may have to make some modifications
to the design given here.

The shelter will give better blast
protection if you PUt a layer

of resilient material betweent. the Polythene and the earth

Ventilation

F'or this shelter you will need to make some
provision for ventilation. The diagrams show
metal drainpipes with a bend near the
opening, so that this faces downward. The
opening should then be filled with a filter ol
steel wool. lt is extremely important to
cnsure that ventilation pipes are secure and
kept f.ee of obstruction.

The following two designs are intended to be sold by
manufacturers as kits together with installation
instructions. Design drawings are to be found in
Domestic Nuclear Shelters - Tecbrical Gu'idance.

- 
A lndoor shelter from

rype Z manuraclureoKrt

'I'his type of shelter basically a protective steel table - is suitable for homes that have
l;asements or rooms that cao be converted into 'fallout room s' (described in Protecl and
,\uliue) provided that the floor is strong enough to support it.

This shelter will sustain the debris Ioad resulting from the complete collapse of a normal
rwo storey house. To obtain protection {rom fallout, it must be surrounded with dry{aid
hricks, sand or earth bags or heavy furniture filled with sand, earth or books.

The shelter is designed to accommodate two adults
lnd two children. Two shelters or more may
be put together to increase the capacity.

It would take two people about two
hours to erect the shelter itself and up
to an additional 20 hours to surround
it with protective matcrial.

Fig l7
Add the frame for the entrance tunnel,
and also the ventilation pipe
(described opposite).

Cover the entire frame (except the
entrance hole) with plywood

boarding. Any small gaps or sharp

,n*-- - --.----i-,tr. ""lil,ng. 
",ru*, 

mattresses,
-/' 

'i.--"-" -t, 
oisim'irar, would

/' _ t, \ be suitable.
I - ---Jr .,. \ The enlrance ca1 be titted

/ /--i---,-"', .. \ trom within with smalt/.LJ ! 'r \ baos ol sand or earth./' ,,; \ .- " ..'.. )<..t:: yl lI:::,"You will have toi- i-.-,----",.}1 '- store these
inside the

shelter.

\\

i\'

Plan of shelter in 'fallout room'.

Fig 21



Type 3 ::'lT:'J:fl1"'
This type of shelter is gcncrallv suitable where rhere is a garden or other convenient Iand near
the living accommodation. k is formccl bv building a strong srmctural shell with prefabricated
steel components bolted together to form a sealed room of su[[icient sizc for up to six people.
The shell is semi sunk in thc ground and covered entirely by earth
lrom the excavation B

This reinflrrced concretc shcltcr must & erected by a building contractor undcr the
guidance of a chartered civil/structural engineer. It should on no account be erected
by unskilled or unsupervised labour.

If properly constructeclit will givc a high
degree of protection against both blast
and radiation. It can be clesigned
to accommodate from six to l2
people and the cost will vary
accordingly.

Stocking your shelter Nl isccllaneotrs

Life in thc confined spacc of a srrrvivuI slrt ltcr 'l-in ol)cncr. bottlc opener. cutlery. crockcry
rrceds careful planning. and cooking trtcnsils

Wlrnr c Lrthing and footwear and changes of
clothing

Ilcdcling. sktping bags. ctc.
'lirrchcs with spare bull>s and batteries.
candk,s anclmatchcs. Open flamcs should not
he rrst.cl in shcltcr tl,pcs 3 ancl 4 until the
shtltcr door can be opened
-foilct 

articles and washbowls

First aicl kit
Notebooks and pencils for noting radio
instructions

Clcaning materials: including clothes,
tissues. brushes, shovels and box of dry sand

Garden spade

lmprovisecl Iavatory seat, pol),thene huckets
fittccl with covers, polythene bag linings for
emptying the contents. strong disinfectant
and toilet papcr. Altcrnatively camping or
caravan typc toilet arrangements may be used

Clock and calendar

and just outside your shelter

Dustl)in for temporary storage of rvastc
matter

Secon,ldrrsthin lor f,,.,rl rcmain.i. (.mpry tins
antlothcr rubbish

Polythcne bag or bin for outdoor clothes
and boots.

II possil)lc, cxtra water supplics in coverccl
crrntainrrs, and games, childrcn's toys and
Ixxrks.

Stovcs llrrning liquid luel or gas may be

Us(\l t or iust outsidc thc cntrancc of shelter
t v1'r'r I. I.r lnrl -.nrinasimiLrnayin
tvpcs I h. 3 ancl /t but onlv when it is safe to
()lx,n thc hntch or door. Othcrwisc you
shorrirl not use a stovc oi this kind in a scalcd
slrrlt cr'.

There will be variations both in materials ancl
construction depcnding upon thc costs. 'Ihe
assembly of the shell wouid take a full
day's work for two peoplc. Thc
excavation could, howcvcr, takc
at lcast a week for two peoplc
digging by hand.

While thc kit could be

bought in readiness and i
digging and installation
donc ovcr a period of time
the materials would have
to be non corrosivc. and
not likelv to deteriorate. Fig 22

You should store as much as possiblc of
the following in your sheltcr:

Water

Watcr in stlrId or covclccltrrntairrcrs to llrst
v,'tt.rtt,l vr'rrt l,rrrrrlr i,'r L \l.rv\. L'rlr Irrll\
pcr pcrson pcr Jav woukl be sullicicnt lrr
clrinking ancl basic clclnlincss.

Food

linough food for .[4 davs. including tinncd or
porvderccl milk for the children and food for
thc baby and a closecl cupboard or cabinct
io which to store thcse supplies.

,\ nutritionallv balanced diet is not important
Ior this length of timc. A list o[ suggested
t,u'Jr.rnJqrrantitirs[orun,. rt]ult is qrv, n on
r he back cover of this booklct. 'l'hcsc havc
Iten chosen because they store easilv antl
rnost can be eatcn cold.

Nursing mothers uill need extru hxxlanrl
r hildrcn between the ages o[ onc antl [ivc
r,cars should be counted as half an aclult for
tltc purposes o[ loocl stocks. Thcv shoukl also
lr.rve thc equivalcnt in driccl or cvaporated
rnilk of onc pint of milk pcr day. Ii yrnrr
lumilv includes a bal)y that is not hrcnst [,d
vou shoulcl pnrviclc drir:cl infant hrlrurrla.

1\ltcrnatives to this :rrc 7kg ol firll crcarn
cvaporatcd milk anrl r,ikg sugar or 2'lzkg fLrll

crcam dricd milk ancl r."t kg sLrgar. rvhich
shrrLrlcl lx'sutiicirnt lor trvo rvrtks. 'lir this
cirn bc rdtk cl nushccl 'arlrrlt ' ixxls il thc
inlant is rror'thlrr tlrrt't ol irrrr rrrrrrtths old.

Rad io

A portabk'ratlio (arrrl rr slrrrrr, il l,ossilrlt.l
aecl sparc hattt,rics.
'l his is alxolutcly t ss(,nliirl. Il \r ill lx,vour
{)nly way of reccivin! irsll,l r( tir )n\ i )rt $'ll('r it
is safe to Ieave your sht'ltt'r' rrrrrl Irl lrrrrr, Lrnt.
ln the case oI shcltcl typt s l irrtl 1irn
( xtcrnal acrial may I:( nccc,sslrt!

Type 4 Permanent purpose-bui lt shelter
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